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L Tel. Douglas 618 Reaches All Departments. J
HAY PARLIAMENT

Great Semi-Annu- al Suit Sale
Saturday at Half Price

Salo Commences at 9 a. m.
All the very latest styles in Cloth Suits, including the Famous "Wooltox. Every

suit made for this season's trade. Not an old garment in the stock. All go in Saturday's,
Clearing Sale at half price.

$25.00 Woollcx Suits TA
Saturday

On account of our greatly Increased business In our Ladies' Wearing Apparel Department, and
bo much work In our Sewing Room, we are unable to make alterations on these suits.

Separate Coats
all at Y2 price.

Special prices on all the
Fancy Mixed Cloth Bklrts
Saturday.

Summer Furnishings for Men
handy place for men to shop ta our Men's leprt

irlent, located main floor. In aouth aisle. Use either
main or Howard St. entrance. All the newest summer
styles now on exhibition.

Taihlon nays polka dots and plaids for men's sack
dress. shipment of these sort arrived last week. Step
In and see them Saturday. The price 0c.

SJaspeaders Our great variety leaves nothing to be
desired. Select from these: Crown. Bulldog and the
famous French Suspenders, the Ouyot beautiful line
of webbings at 50c per pair.

Costless BaspeaSers To be worn under the ovorshirt
and over the undershirt 80c per pair.

Half Xoss The newest summer fancies, at 2Se and
10c per pair.

Another Shipment of Ealrts arrived this week Just
little different from those shown elsewhere. See thoni
Saturday. $1.00 and 11.19 each.

lumw Welgat Eelb1Tgwa Underwear AH sites,
good value at 60c each.

See display of men's wear In corner window; then
come In and see our fine, large department devoted to
the selling of men's wear.

Summer Corsets
1, b. Corsets for summer wear,

made of strong, cool batiste, stylish
estension hip models, are snugly fit-

ting at the waist line, but with per-

fect freedom for healthful, deep
breathing.

7. B. Cerseta oome In splendid
models, at prices, 11.00, $1.80 and
$1.00 esoh.

We always fit corsets without ex-

tra charge and carry complete line
of the eelebrated Redfern, boned
with whalebone. Prices of those we
fit. $1 60 to $16 each.

Second floor.

77T)

HOWARD, COR. 16th ST.

under which the witness wss brought to
. Boise to testify. Oulbblnnl said the de--
tectlves came to him and told him he had

' to come to Boise, and there wss no use
"trying to dodge It"

, "8o they were going to kidnap youT"
commented Darrow.

. "No, sir," said the witness; "they Just
told me I had to come."

Oulbblnnl got $200 to cover the expenses
of the trip. He told the detectives that he
knew of the case and was told to tell the
truth.

Oulbblnnl said Orchard told him he
lived by gambling at night. He slept dur-
ing the day time.. The witness did not
know whether he discussed the Brsdley
explosion with Orchard or not. He talked
about with everyone who came It.

Trace of a Letter.
The prosecution called as the next wit-

ness Hull C. McClaughey. the assistantpostmaster at San Francisco, whe was
Interrogated as to registered letter
Orehsrd Said he received from Pettlbene
while In San Francisco. Orchard said he
was going by the name of John Dempsey
at the time and PeWbone used the name
of J. Wolff In transmitting the letter
which contained POO.

Postmaster McClaughey produced theregistry records of the Sen Francisco
office which showed the receipt of the
letter In question on August IS. 19H. The
envelope wss postmsrked Denver, August
10. 1904.

The records showing the delivery of the
letter from J. Wolff to John Pempsey
were admitted in- - evidence by Judge Wood
ever the protest of the sttorneys for the
defense who objected en the ground there

'wns nothing to- - connect the defendant
Haywoo with the matter. The receipt
signature "John Pempsey" was written
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Saturday ad the Closing
Out of Norria Shoes

Saturday

Women's White Canvas, r a
Gibson Tlee. pair . ...I.OU

Women's White
Oxfords,

per pair

84 to 11,
at

1 00
Misses' White) Csnvss Oxfords,

fr".. 1.00
Misses' White Canvaa Oxfords,

93c
All Ladles' Oxfords, Slip-
pers and Shoes in all leathers
and styles, going fast st closing
out prices. Nothing reserved.

nuy now the shoes you
need

jf?prt

per

17

Me
m,m, . A . in n.

.

. .

All the $30.00 Suits
Saturday . . .

160 slightly soiled
Waists at specially re-

duced prices.
-

t floor

Summer Underwear
Summer Is fast very fssf; Bet-

ter buy your while are complete.
Women's gauze cotton I'nlon Suits, neck, sleeve-

less, unmbrelle knee, lace trimmed, all sizes I, 6, ,

sOe; 7. t, I, 16c.
Women's Gauze Lisle Union Suits, low neck, no

sleeves, umbrella knee, lace trimmed, all sizes, $1 each.
Union Suits, light watght, high

neck, short sleeves, knee length, all sizes, oOo mid Vbo
' each.

Children's Oauze Cotton Vests, low neck,' no
ribbed, 18c lOo each, according to. blze.

Main floor.

only style, but value as well. ran
When you buy hosiery of B"lden & Co.

811k Hose, with cotton sole,
soles, and 35c per pair, 3 pairs for II. UO.

Women's Gauze Lisle Hose, with garter top, spliced
heels and 60c pair.

Women's Lace Lisle Hose, allover or lace bout
40c per pair.

Women's Lisle Hose, In white or black,
SOc per pair.

Main floor.

Extra Specials
Our Coming Great June

Clearing Sale Colored

Dress Goods Remnants.
See our Slxtcsnth street window

display. Can you think of such
drees texture for so little

money? Study the kind and qual-
ity of drees goods we are going to
sell. This is the only way you
can realize the great value. Note

Monday, 9 a. in. is the hour.

a77S- -

7.

Women's

pat-
terns,

so badly that Haywood's attorneys In-

sisted It be not read, hut submitted to the
Jury for their ' Inspection and Individual
conclusion.

The only questions put to McClaughey
on had to do with whe
Ehe said she was subpoenaed by the Pinker-ton- s.

"And did they that Mr. Pettibone
was In business on Stout streetT' asked
Darrow.

"No, sir," replied the witness, who was
then excused.

ended the tracing of the letter and
the proseoutton turned to the task of cor-
roborating Orchard's testimony as to his
Experiences In the Vindicator mine at
Cripple Creek. Clarence L Harrah was
called to the stand. The witness worked
on a cage In the Vindicator mine In 1903,

at the time said he and s com-
panion went Into the mine to set off a car-
load of powder they had discovered. They
were discovered by a cageman, but drove
him back by shooting at him. Harrah told
on ths stand today of having discovered a
man in one of the tunnels. The shot
st him and hs went back to his cage,
Harrah said hs saw only one man.
Incident occurred 800 feet down. In the
eighth level.

Mate arch of Hlse.
On Harrah said he re-

ported matter to the mine superin-
tendent A search was made of the levr',
but bo one wss found. The militia later
in the night made a of 'he ei tire
mine, but found no one.

"Whe first talked to you about this mat-
ter la connection with this csset" asked
Darrow.

"A Brian who said he wss a United State
deputy. came to the mill In Colorado where
I was working en Msy 11"

aaid he had nothing but the

MORNING
Saturray from

till 11, 260 pairs
Shoes, most-

ly small sUes, $3.00
$6 at, 25c

will be a busy day in the Norris store
come early. Note prices see the windows. Tbr
Norris' Shoes will save you money.

Canvas

Pumps,

will
later.

slies

both

Lisle
heels toes,

Lace

of

This

Lot 1100 pairs Ladles' turn
sole Oxfords, Just the thing for
house shoes, small sizes and
narrow widths, these are from
$2.60 and $3.00 Unes,

pair

Lot 2 Ladles'
widths and small sizes,
at, pair

Lot 8 Miasms' shoes, sizes
button and lace,

and ends, per pair

gray,

it'irci

Lot 4 Misses' shoes button
and laca shoes, that sold

and $2. SO, coin toes and
narrow square toes,

pair

in
the for the new

131 3-- 1 is Douglas

White
Lawn

to
pr

11 to
2,

In
at

1.'.

China Silk Waists
Tailor made

styles. In white.
M 2nd

Underwear selling
supply

low

Boys' Balbrlggan

sleeves,
Swiss 16c, and

odds

No

Not You got
Thompson,

double

toes.

beautiful

tell you

Orohard

man

The

the

Harrah

at,

feTKCIAL
morning

Women's

quality,

these

Oxfords, narrow'

39c

'39c

$2.00

89c
shoes delivered this sale come early

way rapidly Young Men's Department.

Street.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: JUNE 1007.

$15.00

Women's Hosiery

SATURDAY,

DISSOLVE

$19

Women's

Bargain Square
XV BABEMEirT, SATTTBDAY.

Remnants of Wash Goods at spe-
cial prices.

Madras. In short remnants,
16c quality, on sale at, per yard. Bo

Printed Madras
These hsve white backgrounds. In

fancy weaves of stripes, checks and
Jacquard. Over these are printed
designs in colors of red, blue or
black, and on account of their good
washing qualities these gnvds are
very popular for ladles' suits, walsi
and men's shirts.

Prices 18160, lBo, 18o, aoo, 85o per
yard.

East basement.

Open Saturday Evenings

-- JIL.JJ Ullllll J M -- J.USU ...!..'
man's word as to his authority. The dep-
uty said It was his business to subpoena
people. Harrah could not remember tho
name the man gave. The deputy told him
to go to Denver to the Plnkerton detec-
tive office. He talked with Mr. Prettyman
there and made arrangements to come to
Boise. Counsel for the state and defense
got into a wrangle over Harrah. Mr. Dar-
row claimed the witness was trying to
shield the Plnkertons' connection with his
testimony.

Senator Borah said there was nothing of
the sort the witness could not understand
the questions: Harrah denied any Inten-
tion to dodge anything.

During Harrah's testimony some woman
among the spectators gave an audible hiss.
Judge Wood said If there was any demon-
stration of any kind In the future he
would clear the room.

Luncheon recess was taken until 1:80 p.
m., with Harrah stni on the stand.

MASCOT SUNG AT THE BOYD

Begjarer Prince Opera Company Be-gi- ns

the End of Its

Last night at. the Boyd theater the Beg-
gar Prince Opera company put on "The
Mascot," which will conclude the engage-
ment of the company at the theater. The
opera ia one of the well known old timers,
Snd has some very pretty music, the
"Gobble" duet being one of its most beau-
tiful numbers. Miss Blach is back In the
cast, singing Bettlna, the turkey tender,
with much feeling, although her voice still
shows the effect of her illness. Mr. Hunt-
ington IS singing the part of Blppo, the
shepherd, and does It very well. The other
roles are well placed, and generally the
opera is well presented. It will run the

' rest of the week, with a matinee on Sat
urday.

IlRI.IGIOrs NOTES.

Mrs. A. L. Buck waiter, a Methodist mis-sionary In Inhamhano, Portuguese Kiiet
Airica, nas Deen (framed leave to return to
the United States because of

One of ths most eloquent preachers In
Wales is the Dev. J. I'aulaton Jones, M. A.
He haa been blind since he was t years

i old, yet he with high honors atuiasgow university.
Right Rev. 'Arthur Foley Ingram, lord

bishop of London, will be on of the dis-tinguished visitors that the full will bring-t-
Washington, D. C, and the Kptst-opa-lisn-s

of mat diocese are preparing to(ive him a royal welcome.
There worn z.ZTu additions last year to thechurcliea of Chicago presbytery on profes-

sion, an Increase of nearly 600 over tneyear preceding. The total membership la
M.iua, being more than re orlrd a year
ago, an increase of over 7 per cent.

Bishop Sanford Olmsted of Colorado at a
dinner In benvor said apropos of Habbathbreaking: "i was talking to an easternclerygyiiien tha other Uuy abuut his churchattendance. '1 suppose, 1 said, 'that Uiyour district rain ufftvU .li attendant-considerably.' He smiled faintly. 'Inderd,yes,' be said. 'I hardly have a vacant utwhen it la too wet for gulf or motoring.' "

Ths first church ' made In New York''
and set up In a distant land will be atColon, Panama. To accomnmdate tha In-
creasing number of white reuldents in tiiat
section who wtah to attend service on Buu-day- s,

and who now hold religious srvic
lit the hotel parlors, plana are under ay
for the setting up of a portable church,
similar to laota which have !, u uued In
Various parts of tha United States. Thabuilding will be m.ule In New Yora in sec-
tions and ahlpped to Colon, wnera It can
ba put together easily.

It Is still possible to hear in on of tha
London churchus a preached on a
certain Sunday annually In commemoration
ef an escape from a lion accomplished by a
lirluah tourist In Arabia nearly arsago. The church holds a giant of money
conditional on tha annual preaching of the' Hoe'' sermon. A quaint custom, which in
tie first aspect is of startling lrravsrcnoe,
la maintained at 6t. Ives. In Huntlngioo-shlr- e,

where yearly at Whitsuntide six boys
from tbe established church and six from
ths nonconformists shaka dlo for Blbla.
Ths vicar presides and sees that tha re- -

Julrementa of the will of Ir. Robert Wilde,
167a, are compiled with. In

lata L)r. W ild seems to Lava had peculiar
hi as aa to methods for promoting- - B hi
diffusion, but ?3 )(n after hU death
tbsy remain in full fore at feu lve.

Premier Stolypin Fear Plot to Form
Republic. .

DEMANDS ARREST OF LEADERS

Members Greatly Aroused at Aetlen
of Government, Which Is Aimed

t Social Democrat
Members.

ST. PETER9BURO, June 14 -- Premler
Stolypin today demanded that the lower
house of Parliament exclude from the
house all the members of the social demo-
cratic faction, numbering fifty-fiv- e, and
sanction the arrest of sixteen ot their lead-
ers, including MM. Alexlnsky, TSeretell,
Dehaparldse and Ozel, on the charge of
entering into a conspiracy to overthrow the
government and establish a democratic re-
public. In continuing the premier an-

nounced that unless the house Immediately
yielded the Parliament would be dissolved.

The press and public galleries were
cleared, the police and troops took pas-sessi-

of the entrance to the Parliament
building and the House went Into secret
session and debated the question. It Is
considered almost certain that Premier
Btolypln's demands will be rejerted.

The duma eventually declared a recess
until this evening without taking a vote
on the government's demand. There are
still forty speakers awaiting a hearing.

The streets outside the Tauride palace are
filled with secret police, who, It Is pre-
sumed, had orders to arrest the social
democratic members of the house when
they emergo from the building. The court
yards of the buildings In the vicinity of the
palace are filling up with Infantry, Cos-

sacks and mounted police.
When the session of the lower house was

resumed the constitutional democrats, Poles
and group of toil decided to refer the
government's demand for the exclusion of
the social democrats to a committee, which
was a virtual rejection of the premier's

COURTS IN CONFLICT

(Continued from First Page.)

tlon from Federal Judge McPherson at
Kansas City prohibiting the state officials
from enforcing the rate and max-
imum freight rate laws he declared they
had violated an agreement with him not
to file application for an Injunction until
today, lie stated that he had no official
knowlodge of what action the railroad
companies had taken before Judge Mc-

Pherson.
"If the railroads did obtain an Injunc-

tion from Judge McPherson yesterday,
then I intend to go into court and charge
them with fraud in their representations
to the attorney general's office,' he said.
"i understand the railroad injunction is
directed against myself and the Board of
Railroad Commissioners. We can in no
sense be made defendants. These arc
criminal statutes and must be enforced by
the prosecuting attorneys.

"In every county of this state the rail-

roads can be Indicted If they fall to com-
ply with the provisions of the law.
They will also be in contempt of the stats
courts.

"I realise that this is a pretty big fight,
but the state Is prepared to contest it
o the finish."

ninth Water la South Dakota.
BIOUX FALLS. 8. D., June
Water in ths Sioux river at this point is

st a standstill and it Is not believed that
airy further damage will result. Thou-
sands ot acres of land In the Sioux valley
are under water and railroads have been
greatly dlscomnded. The Milwaukee has
abandoned th Madison cut-o- ff and had to
take extra precautions to protect the main
line between Renner end Dell Rapids. Hit
800 feet of track Is under wster. The
water Is now higher than It has been at
any time since the tfteod of 1S81. Should
there be another heavy rainfall through
(he Sioux valley Inside the next three or
four days the result would be disastrous
in more ways than on. The high point
was reached at 2 o'clock Thursday after-
noon, since which time the river, haa been
stationary.

Illrthday of Senator Hank's Mother.
CRBSTON, la., Jun

Nancy Harsh, mother of Hon. J. R. Harsh
of this city and Senator Harsh of Lowell,
Neb., on Friday celebrated her 97th birth-
day anniversary. Mrs. Harsh was formerly
a resident of this city, but several years
ago she left the city snd went to Hopkins,
Mo., to make her home with her,daughter,
Mrs. Mary Donlln.' Mrs. Harsh was the
mother of seven children, four of whom
are now living. They are: Hon. J. B.
Harsh of this city, formerly senator from
the Fifth senatorial district; Senator A. F.
Harsh of Lowell, Neb., a member of the
legislature of ftOS of Nebraska, and a
prominent stockman and ranch owner;
Fhlllp Harsh of Portland, Ore., and Mrs.
Mary Donlln ot Hopkins, Mo.

Iowa Woman Goes with Ellen Terry.
CRESTON. Ia., June 14. (Special.

has been received In the city of the ad-

vancement of Miss EJnor B. Hicks, one of
Creston's prominent young women, in her
chosen profession. Miss Hicks hss been
connected with one of the Daniel Frohman
lyceum companies for the last year, but
she has accepted a position for the oomlng
year with the English company of Miss
Ellen Terry and will tour England the
earning year. Eha ia the daughter of Mr.
H. B. Hicks, an old resident of the clty.
Miss Hicks waa recently married to Mr.
Frank Powell, tha leading man In th com-
pany in which Mlsa Hicks played the last
year. He will act aa stag director for
Miss ferry's company next year.

Interest am Old Bonds.
PIERRE. 8. D., June 14. (Special.) In

the United States court here today, a judg-
ment waa rendered to Charles E. Furman
of Rochester, N. T., for 13,000 and Interest
on old Irrigation bonda Issued by St. Law-
rence township, Hand county, in 'the old
dry years.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

P. S. Hanlan of S-- D , and A. H.
Hill of Alexandria, S. D., ar at th Mur-
ray.

J. W. Barnhart of Auburn, Jacob Bent of
Fairfax and John Diemer of Hyannla ar
at the Merchants.

Rabbi l.ouis Bernstein of 8t. Joseph Is
visiting the family of his parents. He will
b In Omaha a week.

A. A. Hastings of Osceola, formerly chief
clerk at the Murray hot I, Is visiting Omaha
friends. Mr. Hastings Is now In the real
estate business at Osceola.

J. U Miller of Norton. Mr. and Mr. C. F.
Hate of Lincoln. P. II. Keddy of YerdlgTe,
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Rystrum of Strnmsburg
and K. J. Tilden of Denver are at the Mil-
lard.

Miss Relta Work of Conoonnelly, Wash.,
who has born attending school at Angola.
Ind.. during the last year Is visiting with
her unclr. Dexter L. Thomas, having
stopped on tier road horn from school.

R. H. Salter and daughter of Ontario,
Cat.; C. M. Buck of Dsn Fvanctaoo. A. L.
MrLaurhlin of Lincoln, R. Halllger of
Grand Island, Mrs. Ida Fordemault and two
daughters of BerkeUy, Cel., ar at th Iler
Lira nd.

George W. Adams of Marysvlll. Kan.; N.
H. Loomls of Topeka, A. 6 Glover of

It. A. Bellinger of Washington. Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Ryd.-- r of Wheatland. Wyo. ;

II. I.. Arnett of Sioux Falls snd Mr. and
Mrs John ij. Pop of Parker, 6. P., ar at
th Pexlon ...
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$19.50 to $25 Tailored Suits
Made of all wool mater-

ials, in the latest styles, all
colors and sizes to choose
from, final . A A flip
clearance h n M
price UDBsUts

$10.00 to $5.00 Skirts-M-ade

of finest all wool
chiffon, panama and fancy
mixed materials final
clearance
price
at.

of and $2.50 Made of very
to choose from

in either plain
or Marie styles, at . .

HE CAME FROM

Affabl Son of Gillette Hits Chlcagi
and la Taken to See

the Slants.

It might have been the laat scene In s
drama the scene in which the stage man.
ager whistles to the thunder maker to stop,
and orders the property man to bring out
the sun snd filter Its rays through the lacey
trees. The seen was in Judge Fake'l
court, at the Harrlman street police station,
Chicago, and Judge Fake was thunder
maker and sun msker. Clifford O. Roe,
assistant state's attorney, was the dram-
atist, who gave tbe thunder a place to
crash and the aim a place to shine.

John Paul of Wyoming wearing a carna-
tion snd a sheepish look stood Defore tha
railing, looking curiously Into the face of
the court. He looked like the man who
bought the Masonic temple for 1600, and
then went over to see the "explosion on
the lake front."

He told Judge Fake that he came to Chi-

cago last Friday from Gillette, Wyo., and
was standing In front of the Midland hotel
in Madison street when a man grasped his
hand, assured him they were old friends,
and Invited him to play pool In a place
bearing the name "Orpheum" In incandes-
cent letters.

"I told him I didn't know much about
playing pool," stammered John Paul, "but
he --said that was all right; he would show
me' how."

"Did he?" ssked the court.
"Well, I should say he. did," muttered

John Paul. "After we had played one
game he suggested we play B0 cents on the
ten ball. That meant that whoever got the
ten ball in s pocket got 60 cents from the
other fellow. Of course, he always got the
ten ball in before I did, but that was be-

cause I wasn't as good a shot as he was."
"We had played a couple of games when

a third man .came up. He wanted to Join
us. My friend said to me: 'He's an easy
mark; we'll get his money. We'll play for
125 s game and I'll divide with you If I

" 'win.'
Paul and his partner won the first game.

Paul waa $12.50 ahead and it looked like
finding money to him. But then came the
rub. The supposed "essy mark," who the
police say was Jim Falrchild, who has a
police record, took the next four game and
John Paul was 78 rfhy.

"My pawner didn't half try to play after
that first game," Paul explained. "It wa
all fixed up between htm and the othei
fellow, I guess."

"Well," said Judge Fake, "you're nearly
as bad aa the other fellow. It's case where
the biter got bit. Tou thought you were
getting in on the ground floor, and so you
conspired with this man to get that other
fellow's money. Now, suppose he had
been Innocent it was unmanly on your
part; you were a conspirator. You thought
you had a snap, didn't you? If every fel-

low out In Wyoming Is like you, I hope I'll
never have to go out that way.

"You'd better go back to Wyoming on
the first train," he remarked to John Paul.
"You weren't quits as smart as you thought
you were, eh?" Chicago Tribune.

BLANCHARD STOPS IN OMAHA

Conductor ef Garfield's Western Itin-
erary Speaks of Slanlflcance

of Work.
O. J. Blanchard, statistician of the

service at Washington, D. C, was
In Omaha a few hours Friday en route to
the west. Mr. Blanchard la In charge of
Secretary Garfield's Itinerary on a trip
covering a period of several months.

"This is the first trip of th kind taken
by a secretary of the Interior in a decade,"
said Mr. Blanchard. Garfield Is
getting personally acquainted with th de-

partmental affairs In th west and will visit
reclamation projects, forest snd Indian
reservations and will give consideration
on the ground of many important matters
Of Interest to th west."

"Mr. Oarfleld will personally superintend
the opening of tha Huntley project In Mon-

tana on June 24, when 80,000 acres of
choice land will be opened to settlement
by lottery."

Director F. H. Newell of th reclsmatlon
service will spend Sunday In Omaha ar-

ranging for storage of property of the
bureau In the Indian warehouse In Omaha.

In the secretary's party will be Com-

missioner Balllnger f th Land office.
Commissioner Leurp of the Indian bureau
and Director Smith of the geological

Bid ALSO

Vakolsterad Pnrnltare Monday.
We purchased a manufacturings entire

fall sample line of bed daveppovt. reu.ar
davn porta, rouchea In lea' her ar,d fabrics,
three-ple- c parlor . r-- I kers la
leather, easy and irur.-- nlr. These
will alt be on display main flo.tr, Paturfay.
Sale starts Monday morning. Bona fide

actual reduction on new fjll pitt-rn- s.

ORCHARD iMhPET CO.

Taft Will Nat Sprak.
WASHINOTON, Jun Tele-

gram.) Secretary Taft. who will make a
tour of a number of western posts and

stop In Omaha for a few hours on
June 17 on his way from Fort Meade to
Leavenworth, It Is understood haa declined
an Invitation of th Young Man's Chris-
tian aasoclatlnl. to open their new build-
ing. Secretary Tsft says he does not
Wslr to tuak any speeches on bis teur at

JassfcW 11111
15 lO DOUGLAS ST.

handsome designs
trimmed, tailored
Antionette

WY0MIN(

$27.50 to $35 Tailored Suits
Several hundred to

choose from, made of finest
materials, in all newest
styles, final
clearance
price

$6.50 and $10.00 Skirts-G- reat

range of styles to
choose from, made of all
materials in panama mix

!1

tures and bril- -

liantines, final 3
clearance price

fAAfesiAiiiAsifci

Story

W

the

5

Suit3

from,

$7.50

coats final

$1.50 $2.00 Shirt $2.25 Shirt

"Secretary

WILHELM

finest sheer lawn, with long or
fchort new
waists at

est

I

2
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To Invite your clients Into an office which Is not apace with
the present tlmesT Tou know your own feelings when
obliged to go In an office building you have to wait
for the elevator and then crowd In people than the
elevator car can to be let off In a dark, unkempt
hallway and hare to hunt around In dark for tbe party
wanted.

Offers you space which Is In every way desirable. The balls
are and well lighted, and the rooms are all plainly

the numbers and odd numbers on the
court. The elevators are roomy and run with

If you are locating new office or
a move we would be pleased to have you call and let us

how you around We malte no extra charge for
electric light nor Janitor service.

Apply Bustnoss Bee.

Inspection, which la made for the purpose
of preparing his official report on the

of the War department to
congress.
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Evangelist.
Gipsy Smith, the evangelist who

sailed for home recently, preparatory to a
campaign in Australia, told the story the
night before he left at a dinner given tn
his honor at tha Hotel Astor, New York,
of the greatest conquest, la his opinion,
h had made tn this country on his tour
of seven months.

He said he bad preached 450 times, had
answered Innumerable calls of various
kinds and had soen thousands stand up to
profess a Christian life. The convert of
whom he was most proud was a fashion-
able woman In a western city, who had
come to his meetings with a secret that was
eating out her heart. He said:

"This woman waa not yet of middle age
and her life apparently had been given up
to frivolity. She led a society life. She
was extravagant In her dress and thor-
oughly worldly. It must have been the
dreadful secret that she carried that at-

tracted her to my meetings.
"Her friends were surprised to see her

go In. At the Qrst she
she was visibly shaken. She came again
and the storm broke.

"She sought me out and unburdened her
soul. There was a motherless little girl
tn another city for whom she longed. Her
conscience was stirred.

"For all her married life she had been
concealing a great aorrow and sin snd she
bad gone into worldly affairs to sttempt to
forget sil. She ssked me what ahe
should do.

" 'How can I ever tell my husband T she
asked. 'It may destroy our home. It may
kill me.'

'Where is your husband? I asked.
"She told me he was In Philadelphia snd

I said I would talk to tha pastor of the
church that they occasionally.

"That man had a long head. He told
the woman to telegraph for her
to com home at once. She did so and h
responded. She met htm with In her

yes, but a smiling face, for she had been
wrestling In prayer, and ssked him to com
to my meetings.

"He waa surprised at first that h should
j be called horn for auch a purpose and waa
not Inclined to ilk It. He saw that his
wife waa worked up over th matter and

' h yielded to her entreaties to listen to m
becaus h feared the effect If li dlsap-- !
pointed her. H attended half a dosen
meetings snd th fervor reached him and
ha became a ral convert.

I "In his enthusiasm he asked if there waa
anything he could do to prove his faith.

" 'Can you stand a great sorrow? asked
that pastor.

" 'Yea.' he said, 'gladly.'
( "Then with great tact the preacher told
about that motherless Utile on, while the
wife sat by as If her heart would
break.

" 'Wife.' h aald, 'let us lake tne first
train tomorrow and get that child. I hav
sinned tn the sum way myself. I thank
Ood for this day.'

"And now." said Gipsy Smith, "there Is a
'happy household out ther In th west,
i and where ther was secrecy, and
love where there was deceit, and
th happlnes of that couple is a little girl
who never before knew a mother's love. I
tell you If I had accomplished nothing more
than that en my trip over here my work
would hav been more than repaid. That

tease alone I regard the enter newer ef
this campaign." 'w York San,
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OUR FMM, OEARANCE
$37.50 to $45 Tailored

All stunning new modes,
beautifully tailored, in all
colors ami sizes to choose

final
clearance
price

Covert Coats Made of
all wool covert cloth, satin
lined; also some unlined

clearance
price

and Waists Dozens Waists

sleeves, all crisp,
and beautiful designs,

Can You Afford
where

wlthemore
accommodate,

the

The Bee Building
endless

numbered, even outside
regularity.

considering a contem-
plate

the building.

The Bee Building Co.
Office
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ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE DAT II
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

AH Grocers mad Druggists

Mulkey Feather Cleaning Co
i
j Which haa been working In Southwest

Nebraska for the past year, In now a new
I business for Omaha. This company ha
j ls machine in Its own car, drnwn by

horses, and clean your feathera at your
door. Having a new. Improved machine
the do splendid work.

Have your beds cleaned by reliable poo-pi- e.

Kvery lady can see her own beds
cleaned. Headquarters,

1721 Davenport Street
Zisst ordts at 'phone SsaglM X7S4.
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BOYD'S Sii.r.d Nigra.
This Afternoon Tonight

La Mftscotte

Burwood j???
THIS ATTEBBTOOir TOWXOKT ,

EVA LAIIG --

'

Compan,

In a Grand Production of

THE HOLY CITY
Houvenira mis artemoon, tonight. M

Souvenirs given to each of the first S
tivm hiin,lrt ,nlurliv c

SPECIAL AWVOWCZMBBrT
Starting Sunday Mat. All Week.

ETA X.AWO A WD OOMPAMT
1ST III HOLY CITY

WIT. I, MOVE TO TUB BOYD TRE-
ATS TO IICUII MOU SEAT-XBI- O

CAPACITY.
Last Week. June i THE LITTLE
MINISTER.

PIANOLA
nix

RECITAL
Bat. Eve- -, Jon 18, at SilS P. at.
IaSY OOBCEB.T Or SEASON.

Auditorium of tbe

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER

PIANO CO.
1311-li-a reman Ut

ADMISSION FREE

KRUG THEATER
rices,

KETtlB, TBE MEWSaiU
SuAIa a We-asa'- a aews
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